
REGISTRATION WALKTHROUGH 
!

1.   (click) the “Click to view” button in the middle of the video player.!!
2.   Have you previously watched a Pay-Per-View broadcast with MotorSportsBroadcasting.com?!!
! If Yes,  (click) “Click to log in”, you will then enter your username [your email 
address], and password then (click) “Log in” to purchase via PayPal.    *Note: If you forgot your 
password, you can (click) “Retrieve Password” to have it sent to the email address on file.!!
! If No,  (click) “Click to create an account” & you will be asked to enter an email 
address for your account. Enter it into the box next to “email” and (click) “Send.” (click) “close” 
and check your email for your temporary password. You will enter that email address as your 
“username” & password as “password” back in the video player box. When you have done 
that, (click) the “Log in” button to purchase via PayPal.    *Note: You now have an account with 
PASS/MSB/RACE22, so you will use this information each time you come back for a future event. !!
3.  The Pay-Per-View price will display in the box, (click) “Proceed to PayPal” to purchase the 
broadcast. Your secure transaction will be handled through PayPal on the screen that opens.!!
4.   On the PayPal screen, complete each box by entering your credit card information and 
billing address. When complete, (click) the yellow “Pay Now” button to complete the transaction. 
Go back to the video player page & you will see live video when the broadcast is scheduled to 
begin!    *Note: If you already have a PayPal account, you have the option to (click) the yellow “CHECK 
OUT WITH PayPal” button to log into your PayPal account & purchase the broadcast.!!
The video player will automatically begin playing video when the broadcast has begun! !!!!! !

STILL NEED HELP? !
1.   Check the race22.com Live Coverage or Facebook/twitter below for any updates on the 
broadcast schedule.!!
MSB: Facebook: facebook.com/motorsportsbroadcasting  Twitter: @msbroadcasting!
RACE22: Facebook: facebook.com/race22 Twitter: @race22 !
PASS: Facebook: facebook.com/proallstarsseries Twitter: @passslm14!!
2.   Check the FAQ Page for additional help.!!
3.   Contact live support anytime at: support@motorsportsbroadcasting.com!
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